Assessing the quality of products from cloned cattle: an integrative approach.
Scientific expertise was developed during a 3-year study to evaluate a large number of bovine female clones (n=37; from 4 to 36 months of age) and their products through a multidisciplinary approach and compare them to non-cloned breed, age and sex-matched contemporary control animals (n=38) maintained under the same conditions at the same experimental farm of INRA. In clone and control groups, most parameters measured for health and development of the animals as well as evaluation of milk and meat products were within the normal range for the breed. The strict comparison between cloned animals and controls allowed us to detect slight significant differences between the two groups. Cloned heifers reached puberty significantly later (+62 days) and at higher body weight (+56kg) than controls. There were slight differences in antigen-specific induced proliferation of lymphocytes after vaccination with ovalbumin before 10 months of age, but responses were normal responses in older animals. There were differences in the fatty acid (FA) composition of milk and muscle arising from two families of clones, suggesting a possible deviation in lipid metabolism as assessed by higher Delta-9 desaturase activity indices in both milk and muscle from clones compared to controls. Nutritional evaluation of milk and meat using the rat model did not reveal any difference between products derived from clones versus controls.